HCSA General Council
Jan 25, 2015
Davenports, 7:30 p.m.
Chair: Evan White, VPIA (E: evanwhite@ou.edu)

I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Approval of Minutes
   A. Minutes from 11.23.2015
IV. Reports
   A. President
   B. VPs
   C. Executive
   D. RSA Presidents
      1. Family Game Night on Thurs @ 7-9 pm (Adams Social Lounge)
      2. (Don’t) Just Wing It! on Fri @ 5-7 pm (Cate Main Social Lounge)
   E. Conference Chairs
V. Committee Updates
   A. Programming Committee
   B. Development Committee
   C. Cooking Up a Practice Space
   D. Constitution Solutions for Our Evolution
   E. Making Housing a HOME Committee
VI. Old Business
VII. New Business
   A. Constitution and By-laws
VIII. Announcements
IX. Adjournment

Questions, Comments, or Concerns?
Contact HCSA!
P: 405-325-2636 E: hcsa@ou.edu | W: hcsa.ou.edu | F: facebook.com/ouhcsa